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Rule 1 in clinical research



Surgical Harm

• Surgical Mortality is volume related for nearly all major surgery (Birkmeyer
et al)

• Surgical Complication rates are not (Ghaferi et al), but are defined by the
nature of the surgery

• Therefore the “volume effect” is brought about by rescuing patients
with complications

• “Failure to Rescue” rate = [postoperative mortality/complication rate]
• Where is the highest FTR rate in our hospitals?



What is the most dangerous operation done 
in your hospital?

(a) Oesophagectomy? (b) Cardiac transplant? 
(c)Brain tumour resection? (d) None of the 

above?

WHY?



How can we improve the existing system?



1. Quality Improvement Science



2. Human Factors Science



How to improve: The Plan



RESPOND PROGRAMME STEP 1: ANALYSIS



WP1: FINDINGS



WP2 PROPOSALS



Pilot Study



Supported Champions



Definitive Study 2023



Patient Involvement Intervention
Mudathir Ibrahim, MD

Clinical Research Fellow, Evidence-based Surgery



The slippery slope
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Current situation

• Current Response system solely relies on clinical staff to monitor and 
escalate deterioration
• Delay in detection of deterioration lead to delay in escalation and 

responding, collectively contributing to failure to rescue
• Patients know their body well and can sense any occurring problems before 

the clinical staff do. 
• Efforts to involve patients and their relatives in monitoring to improve early 

detection and escalation of care is being explored
• So far, evidence show that patients/relatives involvement in care escalation 

did not overwhelm the health system or increase burden of clinical staff.



Plans for improvement
• Develop a simple but standardized system that enables 

patients/relatives to monitor and escalate concerning changes in their 
health conditions
• A system that prioritize listening and responding to patients health 

concerns in a timely fashion.
End Goal
• Increase the awareness and confidence of patients/relatives in 

monitoring and escalating health concerns
• Enhance early detection and response to deterioration
• Ultimately decrease failure to rescue in surgical patients 

Plans and Goal



Staff and patient input
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Patients want to help

Staff want patients to help



Intervention : Early 3S



Search Early

• This serves to encourage and empower patients/relatives to watchout 
for any sudden worrying changes in their health condition or that of 
other patients.
• A new pain ------------------ difficulty with breathing



Speak Up Early 

• If patients/relatives finds any sudden worrying changes in their health 
or that of other patients, this serves to empower them to raise their 
hands and seek help. 

Who will the patients seek 
help from? 

The RESPOND 
person

Who is the RESPOND person? 
A senior staff with 
clinical experience

Who can call the  RESPOND person? 
1. Patients
2. Patients relatives
3. Patient roommates
4. Staff 

How to call the RESPOND person?
1. Patient own cellphone
2. Ward phones

DIAL: 12345

What to say when calling the RESPOND person? 
Use the 3 Ws

1. Who: say relationship to patient
2. Where: say patient location
3. What: say worries

When Early 3S can not be used?
1. Emergencies. Like –

someone stopped 
breathing or fainted 

2. Issues unrelated to 
health. Like – food, 
parking or room service



Save Lives Early 

• This enables the RESPOND person to coordinate with the clinical team 
to resolve patients worrying health changes. 

Actions from the RESPOND person
1. Coordinate with clinical team to resolve 

patients worrying changes
2. Encourage patient/relatives to call if still 

worried about health changes
3. Debrief with clinical team after event
4. Complete a log of the event
5. Call RRT/MET if no resolution of patient 

worrying health changes

Resolution points
1. Reassure patient to 

satisfaction. OR
2. Initiate treatment. OR
3. Initiate escalation of care





Evaluation

1. System process
ØNumber of calls to the RESPOND person
ØSource and reason for calls (Patients/ relatives/ Patient's roommate/ health 

care staff)
ØConfirmation of information delivery by staff to patients/relatives

2. Staffs’ impact and experience 
3. Patient Impact and Experience 
4. Clinical effectiveness of the system.

ØChanges in the rate of detected post-op complications
ØProportion of patients with change in care plan (Transfer to ICU)



Human Factors Systems 
Redesign of Escalation

Dr Saydia Razak



Overview

SafetyWAI vs WAD

Resilience Engineering

Work System Standardisation



Systems Engineering Initiative for Patient 
Safety (SEIPS)





WAI vs WAD



Resilience Engineering



Safety



Standardisation





For example…



Team Strengthening Programme
Dr Laurie Earl and Dr Abhishek Dey



Team Strengthening Intervention Strand #3 



Team Strengthening - Development of Strand



A series of away days for front 
line staff to encourage HF 

awareness

As it is difficult to get staff it is 
possible that this could be done 
as a social occasion with a game 

of rounders, an escape room 
game, murder/mystery night etc. 

A debriefing/discussion after 
over food would enable the HF 

messages to be passed

This intervention will establish 
a common goal for the team 

and enhance working 
relationships

To include facilitated meetings of 
staff from all areas to discuss a 

shared vision for the team 
including a set of team values; 
developing the team culture; 
consideration of rituals and 

symbols and identifying buddies 
and champions

Away Days



Away Day follow up

Incorporating into Everyday Life
• Working with staff to incorporate regular reminders of their agreed 

values and commitment to each other into the routine of daily work 
in a way they are comfortable with.
• Include motto and/or ritual on handovers, team briefings, meetings 

etc. 
• Display mission statement on posters, merchandise etc.
• Use Champions as ‘enforcers’ and role models and in training new 

staff
• Use logo/emblem on T-shirts, scrubs, hoodies (example)



Example of a Logo



Team Training Simulation



Example of Scenario 

Figure 1: Sepsis: Potential Peritonitis Scenario Card (Source: The UK Sepsis Trust, (2016)



Team Cohesion by Gamification

Fun, Fast and Focussed 
• League based gaming suite where a new app based game is 

introduced each week.
• Staff to make mixed teams of 4 – 6 people who will compete as a 

team, with their scores calculated each week.
• A weekly leader board will be produced and prizes awarded for 

winning teams.  
• Co-operation between team mates is the key to success.



Team Cohesion by Gamification
Possible games
Septris : A web-based game developed by Stanford University with case 
scenarios of best practice guidelines for sepsis. Players are scored based 
on their management of simulated patients. 

CogniFit : Interactive gaming app designed to train cognitive skills, 
including short-term memory, planning, hand-eye coordination, and 
auditory perception.

Clinical Sense : Gaming app involving role playing for healthcare 
professional to solve clinical scenarios. 





Enhancing Shared Ownership
Professor Peter McCulloch & Dr Andile Dube



Aims

• Increase mutual understanding between departments

• Improve sense of united purpose in dealing with emergency patients

• Identify and draw senior management attention to structural issues

• Identify system and culture issues and address through QI process



Consists of…

Addressing 
structural barriers 
to joint working

Shared Language

Measures to increase 
awareness of and 

motivation for rescue 
work 

Joint simulation exercises



Shared Language



Joint Simulations

65 year old patient on 
dialysis with failing 

transplant and closed loop 
obstruction of colon: rising 
sepsis indicators and can’t 

sing in tune

34 year old severe Cerebral Palsy patient with 
feeding gastrostomy recently revised, now 

peritonitic and distended, high lactate. PMH 
includes repeated aspiration pneumonia. 

Deformity and spasm make intubation 
challenging.



Addressing Barriers



Increasing awareness and motivation 




